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NO SLUMP IN KUSINE SS 
IN BUSY “E AIR GIIY”

WANTS BRtAK EVEN 
IN lilt IOUKNAMINI

ARTISANS WILL GIVE 
PICNIC AL GRESHAM

COUNCIL WILL SELECT
E AIR SHE IMMEÜIAIEIY

NAME CHOSEN FOR
FAIR ASSOCIATION

PROSPECTS FOR BUSY
SEASON FOR SECTION

Financial Institution Shows Big 
Gain That Dcnutrs Pros[x*r- 

tty of This Section.

Oregon City Sends Out Bunch 
of Professionals to Steal 

the Championship.

Local Order Plans To Make it 
Big Day lor Gresham and 

Invites Everybody.

Has Four Tracts in View—Fair 
Prospects Very Bright and 

Stock Selling Readily.

Well Attended Meeting of Citi
zens and Grangers Decides 

on Important Matters.

New Bullrun Pipe Line Will 
Be Started Soon—Building 

Boom Still On.

It in grii<*rnlly considered that tank 
clearance« ahuw th« trend uf trade ami 
buailtrM. If mi'll la the cam», ca«»rrn 
Multimiiiah county i« to ta congralu 
laird in the showing they are making 
tlda year. The |>rr«i«iential year 1« run* 
aider«*« I an «»fl Year ami quite a slump in 
tradr •iperlc’d. Nut «u with Grwah* 
Bin and vicinity thia year fur the tank 
look a ai>«»W b lain«*«« tranaacttul (hiring 
the tlrat hall of th«« year exceed hig tl»al 
of ct>a year agu by al*»ul one third. 
The bank given u« the following inter* 
rating tlgutr» taken from tlir tank 
l»M>ka «bowing Grevham'a tiadr with 
Portland fur the |»a»t ait month» ending 
July 15. Our trade with Portlaml alum 
for th« |m*M ait month« amount« Io 

ttti, an average uf 32 lor
•vary buainma day. Thu» of cuurar ii>* 
elude« aurh trnamra« only a« waa han- 
tiled through the bank Ihiring the 
• it month« the batik caahrd ch«*cka 
drawn on other Imnka to the amount of 
lU.a’.jj-'. < n. .lu.t !•; tl..- i.«nk
dapoaita amounting to |M,ft3H while 
their total rraoiirce« gmoonUMl to $101 
017 IH Thia bualnra« ha« grown from 
a «mall loginning two ami onr-half 
yea re ago llitough coiiatanl effort on 
the j»art of tho management to improve 
the «rrvir««.

In tha Fichunge l>c|>arlinrnt the 
l»ank baa a|»aml neither time nor vi 
iwnaa in arcuring connectiona ao ao tu 
furniab to the Imnk'a ¡»alrotia an ti* 
cbangr err vice equal to any city l»ank 
Bo mattrr whrra it inay hr located. Ar- 
rangrrurnta have been made ao that the 
bank draws direct on nearly all of the 
larger Iranka ul Europe, Asia, Japan or 
Houth America while they iaaue money 
orders on all the «mailer placet. Any 
place that ran Ire reached by a p<i«tal 
money order can I* reached through 
tha bank. For instance the b-vnk lias 
In Sweden alone 174 tank« on which 
they draw drafts. Should you deaira to ' 
•end money to Hlorkliulm, Sweden, you 
will ta handl'd a draft drawn on the 
Kcandinaviska h mlitak’ irliolagat for 
the amount to I* paid in the numlrrr of 
kroner-and or«* desired. They have 
lately introduced a domestic money 
order which has proven a surer»»« for 
which there is an increasing demand in* 
aauiuch a« the coat is only ataut one- 
third that of 1’oatal money orders or ex* 
pre«« money orders.

During the rxiatense of the tank they 
have transmitted to points outaide the 
stale and to foreign countries pklpHT.tM, 
have issued 4,SIM drafts ami money or
der«, handled 542 collection«, issued 
1,270 demand certificates and 2M7 
time certificate«. They have made 
1.43M loan« from which there has tarn 
absolutely no loss I«» thr tank. A great 
deal of conservatism is u«rd in making 
the loans and no overdraft« |»erniittrd.

The tank has tarn quite fortunate in 
securing the service« of Emil (». Kar- 
dell as caahier as hr Speaks thr Skandi* 
navian languages as well an English, ia 
a man of ability, of genial disparities 
and toon gains the coutideuce of all who 
transact business with him Thr tank 
is taking a hand in advertising Gresham 
and vicinity for which they should be ( 
com mended.

( _

The diffen-ma la-tween amateur and 
professional ball playing was clearly 
shown on the Gladsloui' diamond last 
Friday and Saturday, when the two 
I wet tram« playing in the tournament 
al Chautauqua, went down todehwt to

Gresham Assembly of L'uited Artis
ans is planning Ing thing» for Hat unlay 
August Hili, when they will give a big 
picnic and celebratimi ill Smith'» grove 
at (irraliam. All the lodge« around 
will la* invited as well as the public.

At an adjourned mc-ting of the city 
council held la«t Wedm-»dav night, all 
the city fathers were pres.-nt. The 
committee appointed to secure a tract 
of land suitable for a city park and 
c-.unty fair site, was not prepared to

The preparations for the Grange fair 
are progressing nicely. The meeting 
for interested persons to meet and dis
cuss the plane waa held at the Grange 

I hall last Saturday evening. After some 
discussion as to the advisability of the 
undertaking, an explanation of Gresh
am's plan to buy a |>«rk and offer it for 
Fair purposes was made by Lew Shat
tuck. The plan met with general ap
proval. The main question seemed to 
be as to what the new organization 
should be called. Il was finally decided 
by vote to call it the Grange Fair Asso
ciation. The name seems to be a very 
fitting one if we rrineiuber that the 
grange means the farm, an-l this organ
ization is for the promotion ot interest 
in tlie farms and farm products of east
ern Multnomah, .Sandy Valhv and 
northern Clackamas county. To under
take to cover the area with any other 
short name was considered impossible. 
The name grows in our approval the 
more we contemplate it. Its simplicity 
and broad application stamps it a good 
selection. The work of organizing ami 
incorporating is well under way. It is 
expected that the necessary stock will 
be taken and all plans completed by the 
time the site is secund and properly 
turned over to the tow n.

Now as to the site, several are in view. 
There seems to be some doubt about 
how to decide on the most acceptable 
one. It ia suggested by tome that the 
council select the one must in keeping 
with our purpose, wealth and future 
needs. Others think it might be well 
to call an informal vote of the citixeus 
and then let the council act in istifica- 
tion of this vote. As far as
is concerned we have little to contend 
for in the matter. Either of tbe places 
mentioned are gomi owing to our view 
point. We would advise not “biting off" 
too much. A small park well tended 
may do us credit; a large one poorly 
kept would lie a constant burden with 
little to commend us for the effort. The 
men who will subscribe for the stock 
will generally prefer a conservative un
dertaking in the fair expenditures also. 
It will be far essier to construct build-

| ings proportional to a small ground than 
for one more extensive.

IIOW THE MONEY GBOWH FOR TIIE THRIFTS FARMER

Now that the city of Portland in at 
ia*t ready to commence the construe' 
tion of its new pipe line from Bullrun 
to that place |>a»'ing through Gresham,. 
the railr«»ad somewhat bright
er and the certainty of the Grange Fair, 
thia flection of Multnomah baa promis- 
ew of a very buay and active season this 
ia«l and winter.

Th»* pi|M* line will coot million* of 
dollars and will take perha[»a two years 
to complete it. The hundred* of men 
neceeaary to constract this line will lie 
stationed all along the line and no little 
capital will Im* -|»ent here. The Mt. 
llood railroad will in all probability re* 
commence construction work very *oon 
or at I* early this fall. The building 
of the fair buildings and platting of the 
grounds and arrangement* for the fair 
will take a large num I »er »»f ne^chanirs 
and kikirers from mitside points and 
will no doubt help to impress one with 
the wonderful activity of this section.

Then. too. there is no little building 
activity prevalent in Gresham and vi
cinity at present. New business blocks 
and several new residences, ta^idea al
ready under construction, will be built 
this fall.

the team supposed to be the Oregon 
City Aces, but was composed of o iy 
three Oregon City men, thu real, pn>- 
fceaional »tar. from latGramle, Van
couver, Fore.t Grove ami Portland. 
Every professional that Goodfellow 
could nail waa put on the Oregon City 
team with the avowed intention of win
ning again.t the amatvura.

The Gresham Giant, played a good 
game Friday, abutting the Professionals 
out three inning«, but a p<u. ball gave 
the PruÍMaional» a .tart that could not 
Im- stayed. Townsend ami Hamlin 
were relieved on the l*atiery by Sehulta 
ami Marehall in the seventh inning. 

. "tkiullipaw" Schults pitched good l>all 
[ but the game »•« lost and the Profes- 
■ional* batted him hard the la.t inning 
Gresham •••cured only three run. while 
the Professionals tallied 17.

On Saturday the Prufesaiouals re- 
|H-ated the performance for the lienafit 
of the lebanoti Cuba and rolled up a 
score of 13 to?, thu. claiming the Chau
tauqua championship.

The Gresham Giant« finished w ith a

Rp.-cial cars w ill convey the state offi
cials and Portland people livre.

On the program will be excellent 
■peakiug, singing, s|x>rts. bwsetmll 
game, drills and dancing. The Grvsh- 
aui concert band will furnish music for 
the ca-casion and the city of Gresham 
will ring with the revelry of the picnic- 
era on that date no doubt.

annual tournament held al Biadatone 
and Gresham is indeed proud of their 
showing.

The Giant* will cruaa bale with the 
Union Meat Company'* team h.-rv on 
Sunday. The butcher* defeated the 
Giant« it< a close 14-inning game last 
month and Manager Hamlin is -let. rul
ed to have their scalf«.

The Eagle Creek Farmers took sweet 
revenge on the Golden Wests 
by defeating them 17 to H last

(Colored I 
Sunday.

The Ruckwood Red Wing»

REPORT
of First State Bank, Gresham

Report of con<lition ->f the First State 
Bank, No. lo.tH-t, at Gresham, in the 
State of Oregon, at the ckne of busi- 
im-m, July 15, 19 m.

Usoc BAK*
Loansatxl discounts.......... <_..$5U,t*K.O6
Bonds, securities, etc ..............  17,876.87
Banking house, furniture, etc. 4,689.7-1 
Due from approved reserve

Imnk« ................................  23330.83
Cheeks and otlier cash items. 123.UU 
Cash on hand............................. 2,882.83

Total, .... 3WM80.O!
LIABILITIKX

Capital stock |>aid in 
Undivided profits, less expen

ses and taxes (-aid............... ..
Individual deposits subject to 

check.........................................

make a report in full, but reported that 
they had seiured an option on the 
Tliom|>s<>n tract and had three other 
tracts under consideration.

They will doubtleiw decide which lo
cation is the moat suitable this coming 
week, when the fair association will lie 
informed and the plat laid out.

Architects are busy drawing (dans for 
the sdminist ration and oilier fair build
ings and as soon as completed and ap
proved the contracts will be let.

Tbe fair prospects are indeed very- 
bright, already a large ]>art of the 45,U>l> 
stock having been subscribed and the ' 
remainder will be sulisenlHsI very M«>n 
no doubt.

Portland busineas men will be asked 
to take stock in the proposition, inas
much as it is to be made an annual 
county exhibition for resources and pro
ducts. That the fair will have support 
from the farmers is certain, for ]>eople 
living in the upper Sandy valley. Fair
view, Troutdale and surrounding coun
try express their approval of the plan 
and of the lienefits and success of last 
year's event.

The buildings will lie of a sulratantial 
class to Im- used year nfter year and (>ar- 
ticular attention will be given to land
scaping ami the beautifying of the 
grounds. With the aes<M-iation incorp
orated and a permanent site provided 
on which to hold fairs, the county will 
have a fair that «will surpass any in 
the state outside of the State fair itself.

The Herald
»15.ai0.00

.W,sa3.tK< 
8,578,31

15.858.32

SS.

The Heiaid and Oregon Agriculturist,
Per year..................................... »1.75

I>eniand certificates of deposit 
Time certificates of deposit.....

■ I. - - - - ptu.-itkMje
State of Oregon.
County of Multnomah

I. Emil G. Karkell, cashier of the 
above-named bank, do solemnly swear 

I that the above statement is true to the 
best of my knowledge and belief 

Emii. G. Kaauau., Cashier.
Subscribed ami sworn to before me 

this 23d day of July, ItLlH.
A. Mkvkhs, Notary Public. 

Attest: A. Meyers. Emil G. Kardell, 
Theodore Brugger, Directors.

Fine Hand-Painted Table Sets. Also ¡¡ 
crockery Plain ware.met and 

train at 
Rockwood Sunday with a «core oí 11 to 
12.

perren tage of SOO, having won two and defeated the Powell A alley
l<Mt two game« of the tournament. The 
Ihivr were the reei|M-nta of many favor
able comment* for their gentlemanly 
behavior and clever ami honest playing.

The Gn-sham team played very clean 
ball and with the exception of second 
baseman Schult», every man in the 
team i* a local and has played on the 
team all aeaaon, and what is more, not 
a paid man on the team. The other 
teams playing had a g'-sl per cent uf 
salarietl players Imoked.

This wss their Brat appearance at the

Th«* Gianta will make a tour of The 
Dalle», Hood River, Waa<o,Goldendale 
and Lebenon where they will meet the 
local teams on tin- diamand tins sum
mer.

A bam- lull tournament at Ute coming 
fair would draw large crowds and lie a 
big feature. The Herald and Weekly Oregonian, 

only »2.25 per year.

MILLINERY A Few Bargains Left. Calj Early to Secure a

ÇHOFÇI SUMMER SHOES at 20 per cent off ;;
*-'» I1 <.<«>t> VAKIET1 1" -hl Kt T 1 ll -'l ,,

F. B. STUART & CO.
• THE I'KOPLBS* CASH .-TO HE”

GRESHAM. OREGONMAIN STREET.

BANK MONEY ORDERS
Why It Is Best to Patronize the Bank

1
2

3

4

3

0

BANK MONEY ORDER
No application to till out.
As many endorsements allowed 

as desired.
If order lost, no delay in obtain

ing new one or having money 
refunded.

No limit as to time necessary to 
present.

Payable anywhere.

POSTOFFICE or EXPRESS ORDER
1
2

Written application must Ih- made 
Only one endorsement nlloweil.

3

4

Can ta uaud to triinainit money 
h gai n and again ha long a« room 
for ciidoraeineiita.

Costs ...6c for lift; I0cfor|l<0
» . ,

A

If order lost mmd lie referred to 
Ih-partiiient al Washington or to 
headquarters of Kipreaa Co.

Not good after certain limiteli 
time.

Pavable 
place.

Can Im- 
money

only at one iqM-cified

used for transmitting 
once only.

Coats 10c for »15; .We for |IOO

FIRST STATE BANK

Read the want od» on laut |«ge.

( Going Camping?
You will need outfiting. Come to us, We can furnish you 

with all the traps you want, including

Camp Stoves, Tents, Hammocks, Suit Cases, 
Grips, Trunks, Ammunition, Guns, and 

Fishing Tackle.
All at prices not too extravagant for your pocket book.

Specials for This Week
10% DISCOUNT

on all Men’s Women’s and Children’s Oxfords. Get busy 
now and buy your summer foot wear while oar prices are cut 
on this line. We have some excellent values and our stock is 
complete.

Special on Men’s Shirts
. **—* ' —

KEEP IN MINI» THAT OF It
Excellent Values, a real snap. $1 to $1.50 Values at . . 75c.

Furniture Department
is at all times fully equipped to meet all your wants. Stoves

and Ranges Constantly on Hand.

Peg; Top Corduroys
At $3.00 Per Pair

Just the clothes you want for your summer vacation.

Dealer in I CHATT'! I/" Main Street
“Goods of Quality” L4 ▼▼ 1 1 1 1 1 AhJ Gresham, Oregon


